Class No. 11

Application of J.M. Ramey
of the county of Lamar

REPORT OF THE COUNTY BOARD.

We, the undersigned members of the pension board of examiners for the county of Lamar, hereby certify that we have examined the within application by law directed and we find that said application should be granted, and the applicant placed in class...

Board of Examiners for Lamar County.

Findings of the State Board of examiners.

We, the undersigned state board of examiners hereby certify that we have examined the within application, and recommend that said application be granted and that the applicant be placed in class... under the act of Feb. 10, 1899.

This the 19th day of July, 1900.

J. H. Houston
C. O. Odell
J. B. Horn

#977

Lamar Democrat Print: Vernon, Ala.
Application for the Relief of Confederate Soldiers and Sailors.

THE STATE OF ALABAMA,  
LAMAR COUNTY.  

To the Honorable Board of Pension Examiners for said county:

Your petitioner, respectfully represents to your honorable board that he is a resident citizen of Lamar county, in the state of Alabama, and that he resided in said state on the first day of January in the year 1890; that he enlisted in the service of the state or confederate states, as a Pvt. in company ... Regiment on the ... day of March ... 1862, at ... City, in the state of Alabama and that he was honorably discharged from such service on the ... day of ... 186... that he did not desert the service of the confederate states, or of the state of Alabama; that he was wounded at the battle of ... in the state of ...; that he is unable to make a living by manual labor on account of old age ... In consideration of the foregoing facts, your petitioner asks that his name be placed on the pension roll, in the class that your honorable board may adjudge him to belong that he may participate in the division of the fund provided for the relief of confederate and Alabama soldiers and their widows by act of the General Assembly approved February 10, 1890.

.... Applicant.

#977
REPORT OF COUNTY BOARD.
We, the undersigned members of the pension board of examiners of the county of ......... hereby certify that we have examined the within application by law directed, and find that said application should .......... be granted, and the applicant placed in class 4.

[Signature]
Board of Examiners for ............. county.

FINDING OF STATE BOARD OF EXAMINERS.
We, the undersigned state board of examiners hereby certify that we have examined the within application, and recommend that said application be .......... granted, and that the applicant be placed in class 4, under the act of Feb. 10, 1891, and amended March 5, 1901.
This the .......... day of .......... 1901.

[Signature]
State Board of Examiners.
APPLICATION

OF WIDOWS WHOSE DECEASED HUSBAND'S NAME IS ON PENSION ROLL.

THE STATE OF ALABAMA,
COUNTY OF Lamar.

To the Honorable Board of Examiners of said County:

Your petitioner, Mary J. Rainwater, respectfully represents to your Honorable Board, that she is a citizen of Lamar county, in the state of Alabama and was such on the 1st day of January, 1888; that she is the widow of John Rainwater whose name is now on the pension roll of pensioners from Lamar county; that her husband died on the 8 day of Nov. 1902; that she has not since remarried; that she has no children upon whom she can depend for support, that all of her property do not exceed four hundred dollars in value, and that her annual income from all sources do not exceed four hundred dollars. She therefore respectfully asks your honorable board to place her name upon the pension roll of the state as a member of fourth class, that she may participate in the division of the fund provided for the relief of needy confederate soldiers and sailors, and their widows, by an act of the General Assembly of Alabama, approved February, 10 1899, and she files herewith a complete inventory of all the property, both real and personal, that she owns.

Respectfully, Mary J. Rainwater

#977